Dear JME families,
I hope you are all taking care of yourselves and all your loved ones! These are unfamiliar and
challenging times, to say the least. In the absence of regular school, we must be flexible and
creative to provide some structure and routine to our days.
Our amazing JME teachers have created learning experiences and resources on their
PowerSchool pages. These are non-graded, optional experiences to provide practice of skills
already learned. Please let your classroom teacher know if you are unable to access the pages.
We are working on a solution to providing students computer access if needed. Please read
previous emails for technology support.

PowerSchool Access:
Over the next 24 hours you will be receiving emails to access PowerSchool pages created by
JME staff. You can expect all PowerSchool pages to be available by Wednesday, March 18 th at
noon.
To access PowerSchool, visit https://www.lwsd.org/students-families/for-students-and-families
and click on PowerSchool Learning.
We have included videos on how to access PowerSchool:
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1612853849 (English)
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1615290161 (Spanish)

Student Logins and Passwords:
Student log-in usernames are usually an ‘s’ followed by a dash and the student’s first initial and
last name, all in lower case.
Student: Willie Makitt Log-in username: s-wmakitt
In some cases, usernames contain the first two or three letters of the student’s first name.
If you need help resetting your student’s password, please go to
https://www.lwsd.org/help/password-registration-and-recovery
Parent technology questions can be directed to parentquestions@lwsd.org

Access to Grade-Level PowerSchool Pages:
To access grade level PowerSchool pages directly, please use the links below:
Preschool: link will be sent directly from preschool teacher.

Kindergarten: https://lms.lwsd.org/closh/kindergartengradelevel
First Grade: https://lms.lwsd.org/ashiels/jme-1stgrade19-20
Second Grade: https://lms.lwsd.org/kshort/jme-2ndgrade19_20
Third Grade: https://lms.lwsd.org/garnold/jmethirdgrade2020
Fourth Grade: https://lms.lwsd.org/kasobrien/jme4thgrade
Fifth Grade: https://lms.lwsd.org/nkanehen/jme5thgrade2019-2020/cms_page/view
ELL: https://lms.lwsd.org/dihenderson/jme-ell19_20
Safety Net/Intervention: https://lms.lwsd.org/eeggert/jmesafetynetintervention/cms_page/view
Special Education:
https://lms.lwsd.org/do/share/eclass/12069342?k=b95609b93f82ff68cfcbe85933d6e61e63db5
93e
Library: https://lms.lwsd.org/zcyphers/jme-library19_20
Music: https://lms.lwsd.org/bbranchfield/musicatjohnmuir
PE: https://lms.lwsd.org/kelliott/peatjohnmuir/cms_page/view
Principal Page: https://lms.lwsd.org/bballard/principalpage/cms_page/view
Thank you again for your patience and positivity as we navigate this situation together. The
JME staff is here for you.
Respectfully,
Ashley Boughton
Principal

